Health Center Patients' Insurance Status and Healthcare Use Prior to Implementation of the Affordable Care Act.
U.S. health centers provide primary and preventive care to underserved populations, including low-income and uninsured patients. The purpose of this study is to examine patterns of publicly funded health center use according to patient insurance status (private, public, none), prior to implementation of the Affordable Care Act. National data came from the 2009 Health Center Patient Survey, and were analyzed in 2013. Descriptive analysis of health center patient insurance coverage and health center utilization variables was conducted, followed by adjusted multivariate analysis. About 91% of uninsured patients received at least half their annual healthcare visits at a health center, and 86% had at least one usual source of care that included a health center; these rates were not significantly different from those for publicly or privately insured patients. About half of uninsured patients (48%) had long tenures at the health center (≥3 years since first visit), not significantly different from the publicly insured (52%), but lower than the privately insured (63%, p<0.01). Uninsured patients highlighted affordability as the main reason for visiting a health center, whereas insured patients emphasized convenient location and quality of care. Insured patients used health centers for the majority of their care, and in similar proportions to their uninsured counterparts. The primary motivation for visiting a health center differed based on insurance type. Future studies should be able to examine whether health center demand across insurance categories follows a similar pattern following the Affordable Care Act insurance coverage expansions.